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Abstract 
 
Ethicsisoneofthekeytopics in Comenius´sworks. However, itispaidlittleattention these 
days. Theaimofthediploma thesis “TheConceptofVirtues in theWorkofJohn Amos 
Comenius”is to establish a clearstructureofComenius´sethics and to systematicallydescribe 
his concept and understandingofeachvirtue. The thesis 
outlinesthegroundsforComenius´sethicalthinking and givesreasonsforitsnecessity. 
Theworkdescribesthegoalsthatmoralbehaviourofindividuals and society shouldlead to, and 
explainsthenecessaryprerequisitesformoralbehaviour, especiallyprudence. Itfocuses on the 
term “virtue” according to theconceptofComenius. Closeattentionispaid to 
detailedcharacteristicsofparticularvirtues to befound in chosen prime works. Sixteenvirtues in 
total are dividedintotwocategories – thecategory “ethics” is a set 
ofvirtuesthatanindividualmaintains to himselfwhilethecategory “symbiotics” covers a set 
ofvirtuesmaintained in relationshipswithotherpeople. The thesis 
dealswiththeexpressionsofvirtues, theirpurpose, idealofhumanbehaviour, specificadvice on 
how to act, and oftenwithdescriptionofthecorrespondingvices.  
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